[Effect of invigorating spleen and detoxification decoction on MHC I/MHC II in spleen-deficiency liver cancer rats survival].
To explore that Invigorating Spleen and Detoxification Decoction (ISD) enhanced the survival of spleen-deficiency liver cancer rats and the effect on major histocompatibility complex I (MHC I) and major histocompatibility complex II (MHC II). 105 male Wistar rats were randomly divided into blank control group, liver cancer model group, spleen-deficiency model group, spleen-deficiency liver cancer model group, Thymopentin group and spleen-deficiency liver cancer model groups treated by low and high-concentration ISD for modeling and intervention. Recorded the animals' weight, survival time, moribund state and cachexia score of liver cancer rats, and collected specimens in the experiment. Immunohistochemistry and Western blot were used to detect MHC I/MHC II expression in liver tissue and liver cancer tissue. The cumulative survival of high concentration ISD group and Thymopentin group were higher than that of the other groups (P < 0.05), and whose cachexia score were lower than the rest (P < 0.05). In the spleen-deficiency liver cancer model groups, MHC I expression in liver tissue was higher than that in liver cancer tissue, both in these two tissues, expression of high-concentration ISD group was the strongest (P < 0.01). MHC II expression in liver cancer tissue was stronger than that in liver tissue, expression of high-concentration ISD group was the strongest in liver tissue, but in liver cancer tissue, the spleen-deficiency liver cancer model group was the strongest (P < 0.01). ISD can significantly decrease the progression of cachexia caused by transplantable tumor and prolong the survival time, the effect may be related to increasing MHC I/MHC II expression.